Private Event Information
Thank you very much for choosing TimberCreek to host your private event! We look forward to
making the planning process stress free and convenient. It is our goal to provide you and your
guests with a one of a kind experience in an truly unique atmosphere.

Please read the following information carefully.
• All private events are subject to a food & beverage spending minimum. This is the amount of
your group will need to spend to guarantee the exclusive space for your party.
LUNCH : Mon-Fri : $500 / Sat: $1,000 / Sun : $750
DINNER : Sun-Thu : $1000 / Fri: $1500 / Sat: $2,000
* certain “black out” dates can require higher spending minimums based on demand.
These dates change annually.
• Guests should expect to pay all applicable sales tax and 20% gratuity in addition to the
spending minimum.
• Our private atrium is enclosed with sliding glass windows. Featuring a gas fireplace. The
space is handicap accessible. Television and audio equipment is available upon request.
• The space will seat a maximum of 60 people.
• We will require credit card information at final reservation confirmation.
• Completion of this page guarantees your party will meet the minimum food and beverage
spending obligation, as well as permits us to charge 20% of the spending minimum in case of
cancellation within 96 hrs. of the scheduled event.
• Menu selections should be finalized 2 weeks prior to the date of your event.
• Final guest count confirmation is required 1 week prior to the date of your event.
• Payment is due in full at the completion of the event.
Function Name :
Contact Address:
Function Date and time:
Contact Phone and Email :
Credit Type:
Credit # :
Signature:

Exp Date:

Entree Selection
Choose your Entree package.

$25 / person

$35 / person

Includes : Soft Drink Service, Salad Course,
and Entree with Side Dish

Includes: Soft Drink Service, Salad Course,
and Entree with Side Dish

ENTREE SELECTIONS
choose 3

ENTREE SELECTIONS
choose 3

8oz Sirloin

7oz Filet Mignon

prime cut | fire grilled to medium | fresh
vegetables | baked potato

center cut | fire grilled to medium | fresh
vegetables | rosemary red skin potatoes

Fish & Chips

Lamb Chops

wild cod | house beer battered | fresh cut
french fries | coleslaw

rosemary garlic seared | garlic sauce | todd’s
peppers | rosemary red skin potatoes |

Golden Blue

Ahi Tuna

crispy fried | cream cheese, asiago, and ham
| mashed potatoes | gravy | house veggies

Sesame crusted | seared rare | jasmine rice |
pickled ginger | wasabi & yuzu

Vegetable Stir Fry

Crab Cakes

crispy stir fried veggies | lo mein style sticky
noodles | scallions

crispy seared | asiago roasted asparagus |
rice| hollandaise

Tipsy Chicken

Wild Alaskan Salmon

pan seared chicken | linguini | vodka
marinara | fresh basil | fresh mozzarella
cheese

wild caught | cajun seared | jasmine rice |
asiago roasted asparagus | citrus herb aioli
Bourbon Scallops
alaskan sea scallops | fried pork belly &
brussels sprouts | peach bourbon bbq

1/2 Rack of Ribs
slow roasted in house | homemade root beer
bbq | french fries | coleslaw

Appetizer Course
Add an Appetizer Course

$6 / person

$8 / person

served family style
receive all 3

served family style
receive all 3

Pretzel Stix
soft pretzels with homemade beer cheese

Sticky Chicken

Tuscan Chicken Dip

tenders | house sticky sauce | sesame seeds
| scallion

cream cheese | artichokes | asiago |
shredded chicken | spinach | fried naan

Pico Chips
homemade potato chips | beer cheese | pico
de gallo | sour cream

Pulled Pork Poutine
fresh cut fries | beer cheese | bbq pork |
cheese curds | jalapeños

Smoked Chicken Tacos
house smoked chicken | asian slaw |
pineapple salsa | chimi churri & sriracha aioli

$10 / person
served family style. receive all 3

Chicken Wings
heat, sticky, garlic parm, dry rub or honey mustard

Burning Muscles
blue mussels | sriracha garlic wine broth | jalapeños | onions | tomatoes | todd’s peppers

Lobster Nachos
tri colored tortillas | lobster | beer cheese | cheddar | onions | jalapeños

Finish off with a homemade Dessert
$6 / person
homemade & individually plated

Lunch Selections
$13 / person
Include soft drinks and choice of fries, chips, or slaw

Choose up to 4

Sloppy Pig
bbq pulled pork | asian slaw | cheese curds |
todd’s peppers | rustic bread roll

Tc Classic Burger
8oz locally raised black angus | American
cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion

Grilled Chicken Salad
grilled chicken | mixed greens | tomato |
cucumber | olives | red onion | cheddar | fries
| ranch

Freaky Greek
roasted chick peas | artichokes | cucumber
sauce | spinach | tomato | pickled onion | feta
| warm naan wrap

Honey Tender Wrap
crispy chicken | honey mustard | bacon |
lettuce | cheddar | tomato | garlic herb wrap

Lamb Gyro
seared lamb | cucumber sauce | lettuce |
tomato | onion | feta | warm naan

Disclosure
* Private Event reservations are not guaranteed until the completion and the return of the first
page of this packet.
• Specific “black out dates” will require larger spending minimums. These dates change
annually depending on calendar and demand. (Graduations, Holidays, ect.)
• Menus are customizable to suit dietary restrictions. Please ask for more information.
• Menus selections are chose by the host no later than 2 weeks prior to the event.
• Guests choose their entree from the limited menu selections table side during the event.
• We strongly discourage outside desserts. If you choose to bring your own dessert you will be
charged a convenience fee of $50.
• The use of helium balloons and confetti or glitter is prohibited. Their use will incur an
additional cleaning fee of $100.
• Planning and coordination for events is done on priority basis based on the date of the event.
• Please contact Cody or Devin with any questions or concerns:
cody@timbercreektapandtable.com or info@timbercreektapandtable.com

